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ITEMS.
ty Tas United Btntc4 tiorrtlitpt Supply

arid Guard biiTe 1d d hy tliu govern-rnen- t

t9 carry good of Ami rirtui exhibitors to
t,ia Vienna l Expolttii.

j

CTDr. H tight, of Trinity clmi'cli, New
York, liu ben elected F,piropl , lifcJVPP of
Mmwlinjctls In. pldcj of tliU'ip EistlKiru,
rpctojlj dyceised.

CT A storji it. in ))rj,'.y; In F.a-'.at-

litige traclnre inundated, ifUrnpinc
U Interr iptiid, and many caual-ties- ,

nrs reported..

ty Abi'i-to.remov- the C.ipiUil i West-

ern Vergil)! from Chaik'slou to Wlii'clltij
passed tlie House ou tlio ISl'.i, ly a voto ot
Uiirty-tUre- e tn lliir'.y. lib Mievcd tiijlijll
will nolp.-.- s the Sennit'.

One of the most di'stnicllvq firt'S. that tvrr
tislled the city of Toledo, liroko out on Sun-

day mornhij lat, r.tul tU&troyi'il prop riy to
ike ;i4ti&uf friW.OOQ.OO. O.te flrvmau wm
IiV)ed, slid another hud his una broken, and
narrowly escaped i fr nn the fulling; walla

t5T The Kinth Anmiiil Meeting nf the Ohio
Dairymen's Association will I) j held, at the
American Hotel In Cleveland, ifn Weilius-da-

aodTlinrsdav, the ?2d nnd, 2.3d days ol
Jaminry, 1J3, w birli all Inli rested in
Dairy business arc qordjiilly Invited to nltctid.

Ci" Out in Omnh. wlier.? it U supposed that
n are not m srnart as here, mi exchange says:
In every bam y.hcre the cp.hus uppyurcd the
rodent, liitve either died r.r disappeared.
Verily "tbre is no.ifn-s- ) iiiSc, without some
Mnsll iritln." If y r.i y ur liors.-- s you get
rid or the rut.

12T It ia understood Ihnt the silts jf the
New York 7VitfN atock, on Momtiiy last, gave
I'olfai and the Siiielair party a majority of 30

nncjjhat Collnx will toon control.
The pypliasc by Orton, und lib friends ensures
another jjrrnt netvp ip?r against postiil let;
trophy.

C"The lust of Jo'jn.rirjA-ii.Hyrix-i'- Ferry
party ia dead. O., P. Anderson was the pole

survivor of llut ban J of inijsji jVd, funailcs
who nude the Insane attack at Harper's Ferry,
October 15lb, 1 859. lie now hit died ; that
fTvnt occurring at Washington City, where he
passed away from consuuipiiun n f'w tiny

U:qe. H died in indigent clrCUnH'a'iecs.

Tits I tr je bri l.'o bidnj huilt over the Fan.
duiky River, nl Tiftlu f II w ith n Iremendoiia
crash and now lies n mass of nuns in
UUJ iiver. Il was eo:ii;li't':d, bu', by

Cross rareleasncs on the p u t ol the coiiltact-Qrs- ,

not a rod tlmt supported the upper cords
had beep screwed into pnsiijon. Very fortun-
ately none of til'! cin.iloyos were oil diuy or n

rarc loss of life wool I have r suited.

1ST The Pope 1 an 11 pn sentiment Hint ho
ivon't live until the last day of Hid pr ieut
year, and as the hours iiiovo on, lii.snnxiily
Ippreas. lie ia wakeful and retitle.ss, und at-

tendants HT4 roiistjtjitly w ilh him. Ili-- i heallh
la also giving way, Hiut. it U quite proln.hle
that the new year w ill heuld Jht iiurcmiily, of
(lectiuj; a succi'Mior to the yseiit inciuiil) tut uf

t. Pi ter's chair.

HT Tue rillkliurh Pout say : Al a nioct-In- g

of the Western Iron held In
t)ib City, it was resolved to reihicu the caryi
quotulioua of iro:i to fo ir and s:x teutli rates,
being a decline ol'twelritdollara per tun. The
manutacuiieri of naiU nl-.- nvit mid rriln:cl
the price (My rents per to.i. Tlio above

rates (sowing lo the decline in the
pr.icu of in-l- and ncce.ilutcs ubo a

ol the workeiji i irn.
C2T The New, T. fount says: The

fjnds which tlio llira'd had, K' nei'iiuxly
to rabe lor ihu family of Mr. (Jreeh y

is promptly turned Into a find for the cvec ion

nfa statue In lilt honor. liuor.,'n W. Child,
lf the Philadelphia Isthjir, villi clinr aclrris-ti-

pr imptnesa an I libi rulity, ti 1 graphs tli.it
Ids tubscrlbtlon o! $1,01)0 may lie n.sed in uny
way which the family of .Mr. Oiee.'ey 111 ly

The Arifftf gives Hie a into directioiiit
to its equal aubcilplion, an I mmy olhi rs are
doing the ta-n- t

tJT Gener.u, Bulhr i r c c.;; d . . Ul 1
, Into

!'(; II iiuc tin 1 Mi, lint., miiUI L.u tli)i hill
already referred in Imlh Home and Senate,
Jelativo of tlio distiibiHion of the Oeuevn
award. Bu!ler' hill throws 111 ore Iul'iiI s

about tlie and y,w the
aole JiirUdiet'ton lo Ihu Circuit Court, in cr-ti- l

11 cliiiiK, Imposes iftvnn r ri xtiietioim upon
the ins ir.inre coiiip iiilin. and H di hiuc d to

lBtr ic the opjeralioiii of ihc I'T'al iiyndicile
TanU'd to monopolize to.- - liliulion for

Cjalmanla.
- AvfadurC; lo.foinliine tli- - producers flu I

r finer of coal t il. In ll,o lalei ior of lVumvl- -

ani.i, lias caused. a.brenk. ii prii;es, as might
liaveboeu expect 'd. '1 lie comiiatioii Ihrcat- -

rteil draadlul things lo denleis and consumers;
yearly disolullo:i has only i lfjeled a fall in

tU.irl(it values of coin no. lilies nmou'Htg ill

rnos.t.lo a jniio. The rhxe corporation
xvhlch.wai conlemplaled wns on of Ihose

onpiraei-- a iiaii.vl pul'lic nect-'Mii- i s
Xhlch aoonrr or lalcr cou,n to rlcf. It lias
ejme to grief sooner than t;i.cxpeci6d ; that
Stall.

AccntDiJca to areement tl.o memlierj of,
nf the C uit II ins an I Cipit'd. L itures
oXAla'iami met at ihu Aiittu House, In Moiil

gpoiery on Tuediy and proi:eihiJ to biio s

acorJin to tuo plan of Attor;iey General
Williams Id ihi 8 ui iib tiiv I.h-ui- . a ml O iv- -

mor pr,oldjd. Tuo II irlio ir c. unity II pub
I lea a Snator,.took Lis sea', bui it is contested.
The seat nf iho M irtng i coun y H publican
renstof will proljably he nlo coub sled. In
the House the Uepublicsnsel cted a teiupora-r- y

speaker i;d clerk. Tiny will have a mv
Joriiy of from six to figl'.

A mm. liu bicti iiiirodiiceil in Con-grr- n

lor iucrcasit g the salary ot the
Jfoa$4nt to $50,000 par ye.tr, and it U

jiTtpnawl to, introduce tvriolutioii so to
mend the CotiPlitutioii ns lo extend the

tnn of llie lrei U.n ' from 4 to 6 years,
t)d nsaVii'g lb' iiictuijl.eiit ineli'ibU fur

reUction. AVrl itll le in l.ivor ol

hrrttiit g t,t rtbry to ht tjurcs nnm-tA- t

cj.cvfA P t.ttill Urfr ur l4 tie
tic(tln of I'luclug rrstiictions upon the

J.ejd in all liiu to come, in their choice

ff president, Is on thai lias tiro sides to
II in ilia midst ol oji late civil war,

lb pJcl4s4 bt-- dcbarr1 byconstitu.
tional provUion fiw re'.-lectin- the great

rd good Abrabarn Lineob to the lVes-lAvDC-

they wouM nodoiijil I nya rejsrd-t-

it a' miaicriune if not a calamity. W.e
kpow there are argurru nia pro hiiJ, cod
ddoo. tiJa flnt)or, which e capnol
Dow rfer. to, but it a. change ia ta be
ijiade, and the ou ter iocipje it to U
avaoptoa, we pitier luai iu Kim mi'm'i
! t !. yt-trt-

. .j

The MonnriliiMt of Prnnc, have, l.v the
course of the revolution, cf purtlea In the as-

sembly, Come to the top, and fecm by recent
bnllotinirs to bave tbp slipping of the Gorern-mcn- t

la their o?vn Hands. Tlialrs, lmvioff here-
tofore declared that his sympathies are In that
directi on, his bold upon office may not. soon
be disturbed, unless his lite should yield (o

gathering years and infirmities. Ttut there la
no telling w hat a day mny bring for,!!), a'jxowr ns
this volatile, nnd sometlims rather Qaixotic
people.

The N. Y.suggestion riiuunt aud a
N ishville paper that the electors In those
States which gave Urueley a majority, should
cast their cl.ictoral votej for Grant, and there-b- y

Sive pr icilcd evidjnea f.ir Ihi'lr d.-slr-j to
carry out Ur. Oreeley's reconeiliallon theory us
has It r) Instance been complied with. K ui'e
voted for Hendricks, of Indiana, he bidm; the
only specimen of Democracy and hybridism,
thai was not swallowed up lu the.Oclobi-- nnd
November political earthjtakes nn;l some
voti-- d for Ore.-le- olhera.for Ii. G.atr, Brown ;

all showing the sentiment lo be, anybody but
Grant.

J Col lit x has been offered
the position of chief editor of the Tribune.
We rather hope this offer may be accepted.
The Tribune is l i no need of able pens on
lis. editorial slenlT; but the study, found, ca'.u,
controling judgment of a chief euitor like Jir.
Coll'ax Is wanting lo restore the confi lence of
ih; Republicans in their eld organ. The "no
orrf.111," itself, we presume, sees and Teeb that
Independency Is n, comparatively sterile nnd
stubborn fl.-l- to get much return from; unlike
the warm, generous, and grateful soils of li

janism which lias in ide the exchequer of
the Tribune so plethoric In the past. Colfax's
nnmo Is n tower of strength and good f.dlh ;

and its infl lence w ill do more to r store Ihc
lo Its former position, lliuji, perhaps,

almost ntiy oilier

ty Charles S jniner, trom M
wh ) at the op.'ninrf of the sesdon,

Introduced in the Beurte a resolution aim-

ed nl the Uiijoii soldi-r- s who totirfht In
the 1 1I0 rcbcllio);, has received 11 rebuke
from his own stale legislature. The following
resolution has been unanimously pissed by
by that body :

Wberean, Charles Sumner, ncr.jUor,
from Massachusetts, lias proposed, on ihc
fljor of tlio United S.iites senato to erasu an
I'i'oiil.tlio R,igs.o( tliu reubjio, nnd from
tli rcjijimr' o' ibp iirnu, nil inscriptions
and lokens ol b ittli s and victories of the
Union nrniy in the late war of the rc- -

IJesolveil, llial this ntlernpt to u

tlio royal "oldiery of tliu nition
and thoir grand iifbieVementM meets
with our unipialified condi'miiation, 1111.I

ineiitH the disapproval of tlio penult' of
Ijiis commonwealth thus repfOd'.'iiteJ. of

. !

Washington Letter.

WASHINGTON. 16.1872.

Legislation in Con'iess the pus) week has
not lieen of Ihc star'.lini ord :r, neither ha it If
been unimportant. TIi-- j latroditi'tiop, aid.
relerace ol bills have gone on as ujtnal, whjjo
such niatteifi.as do not discussioii,
have pntscd smoothly llirou.irli.

The bill ('') the Liternal Revenue
servlea, passed tlio II his1, went to .tlis 8

a id was.tli.ere slihllv aii.rndcd, bu) on,
Its return lo the Hous-- j for appfuyul of Die Sen-

ate's nmetiil mi His, it 1 nroiintered opposition a
and yesterday a committee of conference, was
appointed to confer w ith the Sjnalc on the

voteH. Tlio i point of honlllity
to the bill js I Ih 1! it pr.il'in Is to a red'i'.-tior- i

id Kiivunue colliiction expanses,
by disitontiuuin the assessors. Hut ia lieu
Ihercof, the hill as amended, provides Hint their,
places shall be HtibviluleiUiy a hatch of Liter
n il Revenue irivrv! the districts
This feature of ihc bill leads m my Con gress-

men to the opinion that little or no. saving of
exp-ns- or I in )ro vein vn t of tlio service w ill re-

sult from rliniiL-e- .

The bills for purclm-dii:- ; additinnul prpunds
lor the lloatmi p nt olHiie, mil lo abitn dtltiei
on mtteriil to he used In rebtiildinrf Um li.irot
district in that city, have aiven occasion for tni

the expression of view s of unit-Mate- , sovereign-
ty doctrined, quite, advemo to our old Now
Lapland notions. It is Jilainly i be seen
th it tais queNti-i- is sooner nr later to b c mil
one of grave import In Ihiseo inlry, and already
are nU" nhlett statesin ui at vurb-uci- :' 11,1011 l!.

Thu Seuiae comtiijttee o;i 11 ival iiTiirs, al'ier
lis'eiilng to Secretary Robevin, agreed, lor
a bill In favor of Ihu construction of Un, new
naval steam rs iuslea l.of six as voted by the iu
Haul.'- - Tiii'rj is 11 diverl-il- of o.iliilon
am-iiu- j naval c jiMtnictoti hi t'vir preteromjes
for wood.over l.im.ln lite ronstructlpii ol sea-gol- n

; veuls. The inevitahlu leu I 'iie.y to

corrosion lu Iron nnd their liability lo break
at llin point of rive'Jn;, mid tlristlil a i I foun-

der at sea, 1 ni m.v lo alllrui that very R io.i
Iron will ir Jo I for thci hills of vessels.
Toe yasl n iui'i 'r of iroa vess-l- s Un.i.va an I

supposed to have b 'eu lost by r jis hi ofhreak-a-.i- o

from corrosion would to Jnstily tlie
growing want of coiiftdencj lu Iron for ship
bull lint;.

Tiie two II in.nea have agreed lo adjourn
over from. Friday, Ih 2 )th, In Xv: 3 I of J un-
ary. The II, use com nittee on appnipt l.itions
have ag 'eed to report 100,000 to defray tlio

expenses of tho Xm.-rie- i p irt In the Vienuik
World's Exposition, , vote has b 'en rcciv-e- d

lo pay (2.1,01.) to d Tray tha 0 isl of printing
b nid or avjript for suhjiiripii iu t oar own

il K ip ositoa to ha holdea at Phila-

delphia In ltd) Gen. Hunk's proposition to

lacreus 'e the president' salary lo fO.OOJ,
hiUKlven risu in a good deal ofdbcusstou, and
opinion. Is divhUid us to lit probable a.iccess.
file post il lelegriqih. kysti'in desired by if.
Cresswi'll, Is bilpg vigorously renUlud, uil ne
doubt Its sueccss In this Congress.

The luvestlrfatiou of- - Ihu CrHU JIohllKr
dcandal is an abyrl-l- Coiigressioual topic.
The lavesila"itlon b conducted ai secretly
aa such tbliirfs vur cuube. and yet It la evl- -

luul lb it there b a lam "utahlu amount of
tr ilh In.mucli that lias been, given to the
couutty by the reporters. That a questiona- -

blti ditpooiilou of this stock w as m ule, docs
not seem to be doublud by anybody baring
any knowledge, ol the S'Aljct.

John T. N. Kicolat, o( Illluols, Ilia for-

mer private secretary of President Lincoln,
w as on Siturd ty uppoiuted Mvrshal of tit e
Uuiied States 8'ipremu C0111I. II j bad ouly
four hundred and ninety nine competitors.

The Commissioner of Patcuta has recent-

ly decided that an article, of manufacture), In

order to be patenabls as each, must bs to dif-

ferent from others os not. only, to La

but indie tu tnvcution. lie has. al-

so rejected an application for a patent, because,

the alleged invention exhibited only me-- ,

chauleal skill and Judrfineut, and was not
useful and linporlant in view of the

advanced tate of art lo which It pertained.

CJ-VU-
e Prvtideut Collax has accepted the

editorship of (he Tribune. His salutatory may
be looked for la a few days. It Is aald Orton
has offered the position of ounaglu editor to
llaseard and be will probably ace'pt. Who

Tns Louisiana Muddlr, lias not been
mode very transparent by the reports thai
have appeared, and the want of a better un-

derstanding of the mailer, has detracted very
much from the interest that mijiht otherwise
have gathered about It. The Tritmnt, in its
effort to v,h;ow off Its partisanship nnd lake
fairer lews of political mailers, sums up the
features of ihe case briefly, eud prelty cleurly,

follows:
There lias Wen tio decihion iu tlie

United States Supreme Court on tho ob-

struct merits of the case of Wuinioili
ngninst Kellopcr. the points

in Ibis Cjitnsj.1 bpvo leen spniewhat
coiil'iisoil, it is necessary that this, nt.
lenst, kIioiiKI lie clearly understood. J.el

restate. lUe case Ir : A question
having hi tacit ns to the legality of cer-
tain ejection proceedings in Louisiana,
recourse w as had to tlio' United Slates
Circuit Court, Judga Durell presiding.
The Court, considering the case, which
took tlio title ol Iveliiigg ngainsi War-mot-

decided that nil proceed inir-- i under
what is know n ns the Wnrnioth ltel nni-in- g

Hoard were null nnd void. The
Court then eir'pined. NXnniioih tigaiust
canvassing or coiisidenng anv of the
votes east nt tho late elect iop, or nny re-

turns thereof, incept In tl.p p'rer.fiice ol
certain persons siect fied ; these persons
were known ns the Kellopg lietiirning
Hoard, who were thus recoguiz id liy tho
Court, ns the onty lr:;p ami
nitlholity in the premises. The Circuit
Court nisi) prohibited Gov. ' W.iiinotli
Irom interfering in nny way with the
Iyjdlbgg Boaid, nnd ordered 'him lo ii

ujl election returns nnd nil
'tits therewith coiincmedj y,ith l!je

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the United
States. So far, the action of Judge Du-
rell and. of tlie Coiwt oyer, which he pre-sid.-

was conclusive. 111 the matter of,
recognizing one of I be paj'iies in the. con-
test ; it recognised Win. V, Kellogg ns
tlio elected Governor of the Snle,
because it recognized the socalled Ivel-log- g

lletiirniiig Hoard as tile only source
Iroiii.wbicli nuthriitic atid, vnlid oletjtiijii
returns. coujd, tasiie unit thiise littinis
wrie know n to di cl.-ir- IvVllogg to be
elect ed tiovcrnur.

The issue then presented to tlie United
Slates Supreme Court was involved in

application made by the Attorney
General of thu Slate of Louisiana to pro-
cure n prohibition, or restraining o:;der,
ngainsi Judge Durell, li'oin proceeding
further i.i the case of lfellogg ngainsi
Wat-moth- ,

011 tlie ground ihat Durcl! hud
already usurped tiiiiciions not given to a
Circuit Court by law. Observe, the
ini'iiis of the cotil ro ersy us between
Kellogg nnd Warmo'l li eoUid not come
belore liu; Sitprenie ('oiirt ; llic

Wurmoth'a proceed thetugs, c'.tnstil'.j- -
... , ' .I : 1 t.- - 1i:'uainy 01 jetiogg s ami all

siaiila: uvstiotis lay on side ihe case.
Court njd to decide, (I) whether

had jurisdiction Ml the case, and (.') il
the decisions of J udge JUuell were legal.

the tiift (I'ti-stiui- wiro r..fdcU in the
negative, I lie second cou'.d ii', fi'ouive,

copsiderd. The argu nei.ls Wire nl!
uppn.lhe first q ami tin;
alfec s that nloiie. Tne ns wc tin
dersinnd i.s decision, tonics to the con-
clusion. that il has 11. , ligj: to iiitellere ;

that the Supreme. Court iias no j 11 is lic-lio- n

lo issue lo a Circuit or D.atrit". Court
writ of pr iliibition, except in cettaiu

cases, ol which that pending is not one ;
ih'.'rcltire thu writ of';oliilitlnK.i denied.
The tudy way, ll would ajipear, in which
Dnreli's criici-i'diii- can be rc in
the Supreme Conn is on an appoal from
the Ciri-ni- ('i.ttrl ; lint appeal c.iniiot lie
taken Ufitil tie.; Circuit (ioiii'l nial.cB a
Ullill tlta-iisi'i- iu the case. It has not
done so; it does, I he Slat.e liovt'l'li-mei- it

w ill have been bound, hand and
foot, i'( Lve!i'gg's posession. Tliclaw'f
delay will do the rest ;.aud, for all pruc-lica- l

purposes, Kcllogo'M icriii as tlov-erno- r

w ill be Ironi this time.

TltK Tiib'inc, Tllitees held, a meeling
Kiiil-.i- y iiju-oitna- of Ip week, every

member present, Mf Sinclair brotight
forwaiil.l he Collax proposii ion. It

tlie support ol only himself nnd
only 0110 other, six out of tho eight
TiiHieis opposing it, sustaining Mr.
Ueid's fouduc.l of 1 Q paper, nnd urging
that hu be retained, with 110' instiuciion
save lo coiitinito to the carry iug out of
the policy ol" Mr. Greeley card. It was
Hell h-- that 110 change would bo., nunle,

the policy of the paper, as Mr. Gree-
ley left it without change in the

pfoirietorship." Mr. Sinclair
lieu Weill to work to make 11 pool ol out

M.ln (jtockholdors to sell a controlling
Il is uudeistooil that he, Drayer

and lint representatives of tho (Stales
of one t)-

- 1 nil ilcccnsci proprieiors, not
including Mr. Greeley's, hav,o nearly or
ipiilu made up the tilty-o'n- e shares, ueud-i'i- l,

iiud propose soiling at the rate of 11

million dollajs to n coiiibiu.-ttio- rehrc-sv'iitiii- g

tlie telegraph ond,iid,pinistratiou
interests. Mr. It i l s lid lint in case the
proprietorship nn 1 policy nre thus chang-
ed, ho would also sell his four shares',
and at onco retir. It has trasnpired
sintu tha in a Trust era meeting Mr. lieid
proicsted against Mr. Sinclair proposal
lo abandon the (r(iotiid on which Mr.
Greeley placed ihe aper in his card re-

suming the editorship, lie said Mr. Sin-
clair w as thu last man who ought to do
this injusliitu lo Air. Greeley's, tnemorv,
because, it was llirotigh Mrs, SiuclniiV
solicitation, long continued, that

filially consented lo become a
1'i'csideiitial candidate. Mr. Sinclair ad-

mitted Ibis, but said ho urged Alt'. Gree-
ley ioittsaud wrote loiters over the coun
try to lurmer Jlr. titceley's chances at
Ciucttiuaili, because lie knew that Mr.
Greeley, w.ould-tHi- l suppoi 1 Grant, and
thought thu next lust thing was to get
him lo bo a candidate himself. Mr,
Ueid.naid he himself had not favored M- -.

GceW-y'- s Cfindidaey aud, had discourngud.
Mr. M'eeiey worn 11 tieuriy up lo tlie
lipip whyn Mr. Greeley diivgted him to
iro to. CineiinaMt, a ids representative,
but ho believed ip the Ciiiciiinat ti plat-
form, as Mis. Greeley dij, nnd. w,otild,r)ot
rumain in charge of tho Ti Umni if tbat
plaitorin were ojiposed, and the position,
in w hich Mr. Greeley placed tho paper
hy his card and his latest writings were
flatly abandoned, us hu understood lo bo
110 v proposed.,

Hy tha w ay, the Inside history of (he Greeley
campaign Is having some Important additions
made to U by the reported priicedlyigs. of the
trustees of the Tribun. Mr. Sinclair eacuse
his support of Urceley, in that be did It because
ho say Oreek-- would not support Grant. Tho
question, there!bre, arises did Sinclair urge
Greeley to ba a caadldate because be thought
him tho next b st niAn.U) Grant, or bee tusa he
thought him the easiest ma forGru to beat T

And Wbltvlaw Kald dsclaroshe (Ud.uot fayor
Greeley's candidacy. Evidently there ta no
telliug what bun treaty tUia'c by what they de
B'it tt dvrslop'jasn'.i sis not ctell'-ab'.- t"

human nature. It looks now at If Ibe muddle
the Tribune corporation Is now In could not be
settled until some one man power either by
strength of purse or strength of Intellect shall
be found who can quell (he mutiny, aud wltb
ontroling influence enough to pat down fac-

tion nnd silence nil dispute. In Die nwan time,
wo nre Informed of the rcsignaton of Wbitelaw
Held as chief editor, his reslgna'lqn

'
to, lake

place In aborJ. a wee It.

IST" ScMNEn, says the Cleveland
IkraW, supposes he can unmake lib,tory by
erasing the names of battle.from.our;rjPglme;
ltd flags. Ye tee It slated thit a block of mar-
ble has been quairird In YVriiipn) and Is now
on lis way lo Richmond, Virginia, to.be work-
ed into a memorial sarcophagus, w ith a recum-
bent statue of General Lee.

Why doesjio) Mr. Samper, by rpsolulloi,
atop that block of marble f It b keeping the
memories of the war olive, and besides, think
ol It, that Ihe "rebel clement" should come
into New England and quarry a block of mar-
ble to perpetuate the memory of the General
who led the very men the Vermont soldiers
fought against. Suuinei should look luto Ibis
thing. ThrJ bloc' ofnuirble, as 1), wends. Its
way South, w ill stir up the bitterest memo-
ries of thojvbt'llion.

Iu'ccnt advices from Japan say that
Mr. Mori, tho Japanese, MJniajqr, resjdent
at WasJ.jngtonhas. lteen requested to
retain his position. Mr. Mori, it was re-

ported, was to, lit; recalled ; iu conse-
quence of the sudden predominance of
a retrogressive policy in, 'the Eippir) of
Japan. The real fact was, probably,
tjiat Ins opposition to tho preposterous
Bchetne of borrowing, proposed by his
Government, had more to. !, w,ilh, bia.
resignation than, anything else. At any
rate, be has now been confirmed, ns one
may say, in bis position, and this, net
will do 111 11 oh to dicpel the popular belief
however tin founded, that Japan was
r.cady lo. rec.cd.ii cl.yilisfttion.

r Senator Tluinbull's occupation is gone ;

and tho Senator himself will disnppcar from
Ihe Senate nfter the 4th of March next. Mf.
Edmund's of Vermont, now holds the import-
ant position nt the bead ofie Judiciary Com-
mittee, so long filed by the S uator from Illi-nois- e.

Mr. Trumbull Insdouc good service to Go
Ri'publicanisin ;.but unfor!.);piU'Iy,. the "any-
thing to Grant" hallucination that seized
him last winter, consigned hiiu to the limbo of
delent.

- 4 .1 '.- -I -
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Xiat Call.'FAKE NOTICE. WHOM IT MAY
A . Tim unsettled Bcnnanls of H. H. A E, V.

Van .Niiriiiiu, nAw hi my liunds hr cdll. Ir not Go
pvtlli-i-l ' tliu lr--t nf Jitnieiry, IST3. will bo thereafter left
for ciilk'ciiuii at the cot of the liidehteil. 1'lenre call
and at unce. L U. USHKH.

Aaitioii,
VILT r.E SOJ.DvVT rUBLig SAIJi

en the of llsrlo Frlmlle. deceureil, on tha
flniuh ltule, In ihe tnwnihi of Hnhniok, on Halnr- -
tiay, ine 4111 or oau uury, is, a. artlcl'

i : One Iwii li'nrse w.ti;on,one n' watcti,
en twi mini; of uclla, one niiiglL harucer, ou
1

, nun uiuer uriiKiii-- .

Teriiin. All attms of 5 noil toider. cash : all orer
thut aniuuut, fruin three to nine month credit.

.1. II. .MlTCUtLL, Aduilulttratnr.
Siybrook, Dee. J. ltfl. SUM

Sheriff '8 Sale of aoptls and
Chattel.

AHhtahiil Common 'inp, November Term,
Tliomaa MuIIIl'iii antntt Uonlon & Wrtht.

ortl-- .r ol Bttlo of property uttach ti bcluie final Jmlg- -

V VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF
M..P ft duly iHtH'd from mU Curl In the norm ca.e
to niu ilircctL'd, I yllJ ortcr for trnlv by vvy of ptiMlc
unction, m thu doiii; of. Tlionia- Mulfijim Hotel, at
At()t!iVU,i Htpot, Axlitahula ('dunty, Ohio, on Thurn-rti-

tlf Sit tMy of .lanuury, A. 1. 1SW, bHwncu Ihe
tiourx t It) mid 9 oVIork of tmfd duv, thti fol lowing

and chutlW", t : 1'wntve dump cum,
fix cut-- , trivcv nlitws, one aprtn? uautu, douhlu nnd
tM'1i tyirnHa uid a lot' of rMlnwid t.'Hilf,' conUttiig of
pirk-- , v. JiiM.llfirr.')v, trrip'ri. iuaotbor artl
ci tou ttiun'rou': to lucuiiun. Tfrma ol tnle, cattli.

A. V. HT1LK bUcriff.
FitnnvAN k Haij,. IuintllTn Att'va.
Pbcr T onicf, DccubtT ltb, 1KT. 9t

rrilF, ninitnl inert lutr of Ihe Kt.ekhoU1n of thin flank
fur Uu fleet loti of IHrretor, will Imi hold at Ita

banking houro Tursiluy, Jriminrv 14th. at 1 o'clock p.m.
.1. LSCM. ULYTH, Canbirr.
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HOLIDAY GOODS 1

JIASKEI.iL'S

if,th4 plact fatty.

for V$

qxit for Premntt at UafaWl,,

Gocjp tolif rrgardleu of Profit, for Thirty
'

Byy
at Hykfie' -

lltiell, vinhing, to redncf hit Hifrkfor torn
made in hif Store, pro

potet to tell goods from hit I'm-- ,

inenfe ttocfc

Jtegardless ? Profit

to Haskell)

Qo, to Haskeirs,

to Haskell's

tl(?ji(la G.oq4r

Holiday Goods.

Holiday Goods.

Bargains,

Baigaiiis.:

FOIt

Thirty Days,

Thirty- Days.

Tlwty Days.

Optial Salt of-
-

; hart about Seventy-Fiw- , Shatclt, in Long,

SfiartKItturuble, sr.AfVl, Lproyott to offer

MANlfFiVCTtfUSRS PRICE

the next Thirty. Ihiy. Thit it no humbug
and J hot my friend trill eppreciatt a(f(

advantage of tt.

CASH SALES;

CASH BALES:,

CASH, SALES.

Haskell.
skell'S..

4 Haskell's.

CHRISTMAS ! CHRISTMAS l:

Ngy YEAR t; HAJPPX W XEAJt J

reaooo ivanoH

1PXUJ J!L A.J HJ MUSSSS

HOUDAY GOODS 1

For a Christmas Present
Bay soBftblBg rut as wall as baaajlfitl,

lf,op. Rich Prcieiit.
Boy a Bilk ertrtoa Koplla Dress at Tjtr IVtrllatt's.

For Beautiful Preavntrr:
.BV J, Wti Merino, Wool Vtlnna. Kmprras,

Clotff, SilttViTlfATaas qrjM at Tjlsr srllfl..

For, a Vefal Prcaent-- t.
Bnjr a ShaH, cbeapar tbaa jroa Tr d of, at.

For a Chriatmaa Present
But s Waterproof or Boarar Cloak Pattern at Trier

Carl(ale'a.

Filly Dozen-Li- nen,

tace, ramnrle. Bilk anit. Kar BandkerchuKa.
tor Ui. noildaj., .TIr Carll.uY -

Buy a Fvli SJiirt of Tyler Curlja

If Ton nt to make a nice Chriatmaa Treaent to wile
or daughter. ' '

Iuy a Pair. (jf.ll)p3p Wooli-- lllankcta
TyVr A Cv'lf1 W .Mb ao cheap ; lley will make

Vcorfy.-Jab- l Chriatmaa Prvaeut. , "

A Dozen Napkins
A Damaik Table Cloth, or a Marielliaa Hnrrad. will

make a ifnod Chrtntma. Present, and you can'tmy them
wvtj cnaap at iyier at varuaie a.

AT

labies' and childrens:' lm-q:ns- .

I.UIltS' ArniLDRENS' GLOVES.

LADIES' AND CIIIIiDnENS'' MM'fiNS,

MEN AND BOYS' VOpL SCARF?,

MEN AND, BpYS' GQXES,.

LINEN COLLARS A,Np,CFFFS,

CHIDRENS'WOO SffAR,FS,

SILK TIES,

I, ApE COIJARSK

IACE:XKILS,v

NECK RIBBONS,,

Z$UBIAS.(

SLEEVE BlTONSj,

JETJEWELRYK

PORTMONAIES;

BgLTSij

IrACE?.

EStBVaiP.ERI.EB,

HOSIER y,

IPOES

BRUSHES,

COMBS,

W itjt ofTtjring,

Spe Qial. Ba rt-g- a ii&

to porobasera of)

aQHIAi: QQQDS

irj U onf, fparimcot.,

& CARLISLE.

1872. 1872.

peoples" atpi:o

PAVINO. jiiat rturneJ from Ntia;;

YorkvwJtks fnll Stuck, we offer

A.AftG.E TOCEMKNTH;

IfALL. A, WINTER TIUDB,

We all nill'a JenpM Ijlemgotifm at II ewta.

PXEl,! 209 SHAWLS, .

ta all (radee. dcelgna. and atyle. We art aetliBf a In
Ottoman triM at Sal.. B .nr. aurt m ll.aa. '

lloubl. Hhawla at and Ihe fliitut alock of

Ottoamaai mat Palnley la tows.' t
Ready-mad- e Waterproof., al.o Waterproof

'"r Mt",e" " Cnllilren. AO new and
recelredi Whlch we a.l) at 4 9(

9ortllU.84t, tOO yard apoola, at 15 cenia.
M yard Spool., accents.

Cuats' and t'lfra Spool qotton at s.seats,

iliyapeland otilanktf.

i or tll tirades and rrfcet,

DJaaand wLit., Gtfltf (jae(l,

,

af 4,?Jy. Wattrjiroofa.

ATi rnr.nna nu vi--i vituwvo

two Button Kldf, (1 as per Pair.?liee Klttlii,r CorVeta. only I. '(10.

VBlBljirtsselllpsat, S.uo.

Be aura and aea onr Show Case of Blbbom the
taiyeiit block lu Town. "

Ladlee't ktiaaea'. and Chlldren'a Uoie ta.
OrvatVarlHy,

Trunks froiiiSito.Sl.
Me and Boya' Wool and Drawera,

tables' Jlexiapeata.nrnw.ra.
Nubia., and a In line ofKnlf Quods.

Orpsla a NewT.orkPtlcea. 4,4, 4, aid 4

' Floor,
Oil CWIha.

Tha aflly complete atck of.Hlimari Hair In the plaee,
Switchea. B.aldaand Curia. In Titlr iliattf a) .o a rdrtl
line of lutliatliiii hair Bratda, Pompidlinfa, Cttlvnoaa,1
Mwitpbjva, aud Curia, in ail the latum elyjfe.

Black Alpacas, Pnre Mohalra, Kmprere Cloths,
Balieena. litack ami C'uliirtd-Silk.- , "'

Irt.h l'opllii.'aiid'aio .ulcitun
of 'Low Priced llra.a Uuuda. All

WVff5rila)ifor,Cbndfn;afWeai-- , e., e.

la Velret, Valoars, 8atten,s and Slik, cut oa the Uaf,
Altq, Qatpure Laces, Yack Lacea, Olapa, Vriajcee, o,

STOCK

OF

HQUPAX

Q00D..

We keep a full line of Inth Linen White
Kaibruldent-a- , c Nub'la., HlttWxliWtilowa.

Wool Blankata, oaly as.uu a pair.

IIS sure aad examine our VELVET CLOTHS, tat
hyicka aud Cloaks,

wy
our

Qiiods
In
piK

and '

Jff,
e,omjittiflon,

QCB MOTTO I(
"If, tilt Goo, Siti tltf fytA trsvf..

OtTa.au a.osll Vit will be fwud,VMr e eoaaber.
froaa m,ora.in( Ull,aTatajc, ready toirboa'all.

B,tSj5AI)j yn,
BXIDKKOR h KAFKA,

ttti, Feat n t at. . Wtks, A.ta!ita,


